New Zealand

The Road
to Rural Bliss

Nick Walton encounters four very different takes on the New Zealand
lodge during a luxury road trip of the North Island.
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New Zealand

ro
reetops it s an easy hour s drive south through
ist wreathed far land to the anks of ake aupo
New Zealand s largest. I trace y way around the lake
world renowned for its trout shing until I reach the sleepy
settle ent of inloch and one of the country s newest
lodge sensations The Lodge at the Kinloch Club.
nother creation of ohn ax he odge at the inloch
lu
arries luxury acco
odation and su li e dining
with a coveted new golf course y ack Nicklaus.

etting to Treetops Lodge & Estate one of New Zealand s
original luxury lodges takes so e serious faith in one s
. fter
a three hour drive fro
uckland I follow the purple line on the
screen intently as the route descends deeper and deeper into
rural liss leaving the highway for a gravel track that o s and
weaves etween undulating hills. ventually ust when I think
I ve co e the wrong way I greeted y a sign and a tree
lined laneway that eckons e ust a little further.

odern i posing and a itious he inloch
lu straddles a low range of ountains and offers a
conte porary take on the New Zealand lodge experience
for golfers and non golfers like. New arrivals weave their
way through anicured fairways as they ascend to the ain
lodge uilding uilt fro local schist stone and inspired y
inloch astle in cotland al eit with a very conte porary
take on that ti eless icon the lodge was designed y New
Zealand architect ndrew atterson and oasts sun kissed
internal courtyards elegantly appointed lounges and dining
roo s and panora ic lake and links views.

his is the experience any visitors to New Zealand
are looking for to e re oved fro the rat race to a
place that s as serene as it is ucolic re ote ut without
sacri cing the creature co forts. ocated on its own
expansive working far outside otorua in the centre
of New Zealand s North Island reetops odge
state
ticks all those oxes and ore. It s also the rst stop on y
New Zealand road trip as I sa ple four leading New Zealand
lodges each distinct fro the next.
reetops is the story of the traditional New Zealand lodge
created y passionate naturalist ohn ax and uilt initially as a ig
stag hunting lodge today any reetops guests would rather pick up
a knife and fork than a ri e. While the property still seduces hunters fro
across the glo e with its diverse ga e and stunning setting it s also eco e
a culinary destination in its own right with an innovative hilean chef
access to world class produce including estate venison uail ra it wild pig
and trout and a series of uni ue foodie adventures that range fro
state
to late safaris to aori ood rails. I no hunter I confess ut that doesn t
stop e on y rst night at the lodge fro en oying the sika one of six deer
species on the estate loins with rasp erries and indigenous kawakawa a
asil like her foraged fro the forest served y hef hilippe and atched
with awkes ay wines y utch anager ieter on y rst night.

I a le to drive y hire car right to the door of y one edroo villa
which dressed in polished oak oors hand ade rugs gyptian linens and
oor to ceiling rench doors has a distinctly residential feel a out it. he
re ned odern space features a full kitchen lavish furnishings and a patio
overlooking an inviting par three.

cco
odation at reetops is rustic yet inviting. pioneer
of environ entally anaged design the lodge offers a
variety of acco
odation styles including the recently
added odge Wing a four roo enclave housed in the ain
lodge uilding that s ideally suited for fa ilies and friends
travelling together and a clutch of secluded cottage style
villas that each oast two suites. y suite oasts custo
furniture replaces that keep the evening chill at ay
a king si ed ed dressed in high thread count linens a
volu inous athroo with acu i ath and dra atic
native forest views. If you listen carefully you ll hear the
roar of resident red stags as dawn reaks.

(Clockwise from top left); Serenity found at Treetops;
the elegant lounge at the Kinloch Club; the golf course
beyond is one of New Zealand’s newest; seasonal fare
is par for the course at the country’s top lodges; deer
at Treetops; the lodge pioneered the estate-to-plate
movement in New Zealand.

I e erge fro these co fy con nes rst to tackle the golf course which
follows the so eti es challenging terrain of a for er sheep far
efore
oining other guests for cocktail hour in the ain lodge s reat oo
where anager en c ague offers aperitifs eside a roaring replace.
he luxurious eclectic and tactile interiors of lodge guru irginia isher
are un istaka le here and include plush an uettes cowhide goat skins
and urnt wood oorings. eyond the dining roo is an airy elegant space
dedicated where possi le to organic estate to plate cuisine prepared y
executive chef ean ichel that ranges fro grilled aritani cray sh with
eluga lentils and star anise us to wild venison dusted in ende ic harore
and horopito.

ro the irror like waters of aupo I y north to Whangarei gateway
to one of New Zealand s ost spectacular regions Northland to continue
y road trip. gain I forced to rely on y
as I leave the highway in
y wake and descend the narrow winding ussell oad east towards the
aci c. o elusive is New Zealand s newest super lodge that I drive straight
past its gates efore acktracking and announcing yself to the ranks of
security ca eras which guard the entrance.
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nderstated and yet deter ina ly luxurious Helena Bay which
opened in late
after eight years of develop ent and with a price
tag of
illion is the creation of a edia shy ussian steel
illionaire who selected the lodge s na esake ay as his own little
slice of kiwi heaven. ocated on three kilo eters of pristine coastline
co plete with private eaches forested walking paths and its own
hectare working far
elena ay acco
odates a axi u of
ten guests at a ti e aking it the latest in a series of new properties
that cater to travellers looking to ook out entire estates.

ach of the lodge s ocean facing suites feature dou le height ceilings
cavernous osaic lined athroo s hristian isch acher ro es
efel of ustria linens and private patios. he ain lodge uilding
wreaths a
etre in nity pool and oasts a gy and inti ate spa
lounges and li raries and an extensive odern art collection.

private pavilion and diving on the acclai ed oor nights Islands.
here s also a tennis court secluded eaches on which to wander and
orchards and gardens to tour with executive chef ichele artino
who has rought the ichelin starred cuisine of chef rnesto
Iaccarino s acclai ed southern Italy restaurant on lfonso
to
New Zealand.

(Clockwise from left); Dusk overlooking Helena Bay, New Zealand’s
newest super lodge; local artisans play an important role in Helena
Bay’s culinary offering; views of the lodge’s namesake bay from the
sunken fire pit.

s the only guest in residence I get the star treat ent. appy hour
starts when a young kiwi waitress who has returned ho e fro
working a oard superyachts to take up a role at the lodge arrives
resplendent in a tuxedo and presents a perfectly ade artini efore
inviting e to dine in an inti ate ook lined snug co plete with
roaring re. ervice is re ned ut also intuitive I can t see staff until
I need the which gives elena ay the residential feel its owner
envisioned.

f course there s plenty to keep you occupied etween lavish eals
fro far tours with estate anager ohn and his trusty lue heeler
to helicopter ights kayaking each picnics at the newly opened
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ro
elena ay I place y faith in ady
once again and forge
north for one of y personal favourite lodges in the country
Kauri Cliffs. ne of three lodges created y iger und founder
ulian o ertson the other two eing awke s ay s ape idnappers
and ueenstown s atakauri
auri liffs his rst rede ned New
Zealand s lodge scene wreathing a golf course y avid ar an
that s listed
in the world and which hugs dra atic sea cliffs the
lodge crowns a
acre working sheep station in the ay of Islands
certainly one of New Zealand s ost reathtakingly eautiful locales.

espite eing al ost two decades old the lodge at auri liffs
see s ti eless and in nitely graceful. rriving guests are greeted y
captivating sea views as they wind their way across the estate to reach
he odge which features ust
guest suites each of which oasts
su li e interiors y irginia isher spacious athroo s and east
facing alconies and which is in turn se uestered in native forest.

I

anaged to hit the links as the sun egins to descend towards the
aci c pausing on the th hole to soak in the panora a of rural
liss in nite ocean crashing waves and anicured greens. he
colours of this spectacular landscape urst to life as day co es to an
end and I greet the inky night over pre dinner drinks on the lodge s
deep set terrace. nlike so e of the lodges auri liffs aintains a
sense of for ality so don t forget a sports coat which pairs perfectly
with crisp intelligent service fro a nited Nations staff and the
delecta le cuisine of executive chef arry rith which cha pions
food iles and local producers.

or those post round aches auri liffs is also ho e to an inti ate
spa nestled on the cusp of an ancient otara forest that features four

treat ent roo s and a range of espoke rituals. lternatively take to
the skies for an exhilarating coastal helicopter ight any guests also
co ine a tour with helicopter transfers fro Whangarei or uckland
or a picnic at the estate s est kept secret ink each a heavenly strip
of white sand under a canopy of red owering pohutukawa trees.

or the last stop on y luxury road trip of New Zealand s North
Island I scoot south to Whangarei eads another corner of the region
that s rarely visited y tourist throngs. y route left cos opolitan
Whangarei ehind and traces its way around the city s har our efore
cli ing over the towering headlands that shelter the port fro the
aci c cean.

he lasshouse is the newest addition to the ra oa cco
odation fa ily
and offers one lucky couple a out as uch privacy as they could hope for.
ocated at the tip of a privately owned peninsula The Glasshouse features
staggering ocean views a glass encased living area and aster edroo an
expansive sun deck with wood urning replace a covered al fresco dining
area and one of the ost reathtaking athroo s I ve seen if you don t
ind the occasional walk in the dark when nature calls secluded at the end
of a garden trail co plete with a shower that opens to the ele ents.

he lasshouse is ore than ust a respite there s everything you need to
en oy your stay fro a fully e uipped kitchen and chef on call to an internet
connected sound syste lavish furnishings and high speed wi . ly in y
helicopter or park your hire car at the front door and disappear fro the face
of the earth if only for a day or two.

f course there is also plenty for the active to do fro
shing hiking and
swi
ing fro the estate s own pier to exploring so e of Northland s ost
spectacular eaches. he lasshouse can e ooked as a stand alone or
atched with the peninsula s odern three edroo
e Whara house when
travelling as a group.

(Clockwise from top left); Many guests arrive at lodges like Kauri Cliffs
by helicopter; dramatic coastal views from The Glasshouse; the country’s
newest luxury accommodation offers ultimate privacy; Kauri Cliff’s guest
rooms have a sublime residential feel.
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